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SOUTHERN BRIEFLETS.SOUTHERN FARMING.A 'ROUSING 'MEETING.- - fented on national questions with the
of legbilating for themselves on

local matters. He. could rememlicr the

On the c6iittary we have always steadily
pursued it, Organized M n agrieultii-ra- l

college, we have always beifj one.
Everything we have done has beeu dohvsiifct Home-mad- e cony and with ait eye looking to the improvement

.time when a great many Englishmen ex-

ulted over" what whs apparently om
downfall, gomu of these Enirli'luiM'U

jnE.illAEEE ITEMS CAREFULLY
revised For bvst people.tOBk,THEFAttilEB8 HOPE, of the agricultural community. We have

aught practical farming, - Our experi-then- ts

have1 been of a practical nature,
and the farmer, at first disiiosed to rcst.-n- l

are to-da- y glorious liberals. Their apol-

ogy is accepted, They are our brothers

person turning a switch from the main
line on to a siding of the Georgia Pacific
road at C'hoecolocco, Ga., a freight from
Birmingham, Ala., dashed into some cars
on the. siding and Engiueer Carson and
his colored fireman Vere killed. The cr

w as cut in two, and at the moment
of collision, an explosion took place from
a car load of Western corn ; it sounded
like dynamite.

Mrs. Henry Husband, while traveling
to her brother's house, some miles from
her own homo, near Meridian, Miss., was
assaulted aud robbed by a negro. After
committing the robbery, he cut out the

DSa't Bay trSea af Pcildlers-Ua- a't Ovtf
now. I nose who I eueved in a govern-
ment of the people, for the people und by
the people, are dnf brothers.

wark-il- ck ta Oa Text-At- ak 'aria-- -
lk( Atlractl v la Yaaa SU.
fAIllUKO KOT ATmAtTIVlS.

A survey of the cdttod fields indicate!

the insinuation that his children Cduld
how to make laud productive here-bette- r

than at home, has about comeKepreseututlve ilerDert, of Alaljnmu.
found, and now comes here himself w ith
his trouble.; .We get inquiries every day
from farmers in regard to farm matter,
all Of which are promptly answered." "

that nor more than 2 per cent of the crop
is unpicked. Not more than 15 or SO pet
cent w now in the hands of farmer.
Another thing Is evident. Our county

said there were hb people in this html
who sympathized more intelligently and
more sincerely w ith Ireland than do the
people of the South. The South knows,
that whenever a stranger rules the people
mourn, and that Is what is the nmttci
with Ireland.

fniBraveiaanta aad NswKnilraada l'rajert-e-llelll- o,

Waelal, nnrt Temperaaos
Iteuit-Mr- ea, Oaatha, Marrlaaea .'.
Tbe county treasurer's oflioe at Fincas-tl- e,

Va.j was recently burglarized and
$000 stolen.

MissMulleu, of Purkersburgb, W. Va.,
shot and killed a burglar who was crawl-bi-

through her w iudow.

IW. H. H. Didwiddie, chairman of
the Faculty of the State Agricultural Col-

lege at Bryau, Texas, died recently, aged
10 m. , .....

George iliyd, alleged Co lie a despera-
do and who bad killed live men, was
himself killed by a posse from Sanford,
Fla., which had" been hunting him in a
twain i.

needs twice as many farm laborers as Ave

have. All of our crows could be doubled.

lady s tongue. Mrs. Husband recognized
the negro and brought his name so that he
would be arrested, The husband of the
unfortunate lady is a man of considerable
means, and it is supposed the negro

"EAILEOAD DICK TUKJHI9.

Karly la Ike KvaataewTraJa M tapped madIn response to numerous wills Mr. In- -

and then there would remain n vast quan-
tity of uncultivated land. In riding over
the eastern and upper portion of the
county, in many sections, I find that

thought hu victim had money with her.calls Introduced Fred Dbuirliut, who ssid
40,000 Mtelaa-T- ka KebbsrKeape.

A train bound north over the St. Louis,that it whs not bis hour. England did
Arkansas & Texas Railway was stoppednot want to Know w hat ired Douglnsi ttiree-iourtn- s of the lund is in woods or A rOMfEMtN'S ,TOKK

Charles W. Campbell, James G.had to say. He was only emancipated 1 old Melds. With many of our heonld by tares masked men ten miles from lex- -

arkona and robbed. The express catfew years ago himself. He was glad, farming is only the last resort. Young
however, of the opportunity to give coloi men who get a fair education and this was robbed, but the passengers and mail
to the occasion. were ttot molested. 11. P. Johnson, theother Amer- - class is very small, not more than onev ltn every

Deville and .lame Heed, thret
reporters of Philadelphia, Pa., city jw
pcf. were whiling away the time waiting
to chronicle the arrest of some gambler

liev. H. D. D. Stratton has resigned
he pastorate of the Central BaptistJean of whatever color or class, he waj I in twenty rarely take to farming .Then

an out and out home ruler. . la large number of vouths. fifteen to twen. church in Atlanta, Ga., and accepted a
luim the police intended "to pull in,' oy.The meetinff was then declared ad- - tv vears old. iret into little dei-kalii- A nil to the Baptist church in Marion, Ala

bama.iourned and ns the band struck up a liveh few years of such work gives them a dis--
ul. fl.n i.r,.uwl lf ft. I. 'I I

SOME OF THE LEAD! SO MEN IS
THBCOUNTRl ON IR EL AN It.

.- ." '. V' '' "Tw Dlsmte From Ik trial, 1'rapla f.u,
taailastlcally Ktcelvcd In WiMlilnsmn

ftaaceaea bj gaarssaa and lagntW, He,

Bit Thomas Henry CI cut tan Esmoudi
and Hon. Arthur O'Connor, leaden ol
the Irish home rule cause-- in the English
Parliament, arrived in Washington, 1).
v., escorted by a committee of Wushlng-jto- n

Irish societies, who had pons to Il.il- -

- tiinore to meet them. Iu the evening,
. they were tendered a reception by the

Irish societies and were conducted to Ma- -'

jsonic temple, in which 'the reception iw

held, by an escort, headed by the 81 Uni-- ,

t ted rJtates Artillery band, and consisting
of the Union Veteran corps, Columbia
Rifles, Emmet Guard, Continentals,
Knights of StColumbkill and Catholic
Knights of America. The hall of the
tcwplo was brilliantly illuminated .and
tastefully decorated . with American and

, 'Irish flags and many huge huntings
whQo suck i appropriate inscriptions an
"Scotland, Wales nud Ireland Demand
Home Rule," "American Sympathy is

,withlreland,w "Coen ion is an Outran
on the Spirit of Human Liberty," 'Co-lumbi- a

Ureets Gladstone and i'smell,"
ornamented the stage and wi.IIk. The
audience was a largo one, and lon before

. the arriral of the jjneats aeurly every scut
i in the body of , the hull was occupied.

Upon the platform were 'Senator Sher-t- :
, tnao, l'aunet, Iiifralls and HawW; Rep-

resentatives Collinsy Wand, Herbert,
Outhwaite, Foran, Lnwler, O'Ncil, of
Missouri, Woodbury, I'bclan, Croin,

. Kennedy, Parker, Nutting?, 4. J). Taylor,
ind Hrown, of Ohio, and MeShune, Fred
Douglass and Thomas If. Welch, bead of

; the, Irish movement iu Washington.
rVnntor lngill was cxicctcd to priside,
lmt he wss luto in arriving and Senatoi
Sherman w as svlei ted as chairman. Sen-

ator Ingalla apicared nioti the platform
shortly after Sherman Infrau peaking.

The speeches of ScnUon Sherman,
Ingalls aad Ilawlcy were very mroug and
outspoken 1b their sympathy with noma
rule, and nufc-- enthusiasm was mani-
fested. Ibnolurions were adopted cs- -

putting pennies (Mi numbers marked on n

piece of blank paper and then throwing
dice, the one w hose number correspondeu

taste for the homely work of the far'mAi 1:1 jig .- - . , ttic lint 1. At an election held by the Elbert Light

postal clork on duty at the time,says that
the train was suddenly stopped when
moving odt of Geneva Station. He saw
three rouh-lookin- g men board the en-

gine, and he knew something was wrong,
so he blew out the lights in Ibis compart-
ment and locked the dooro. Tho express
messenger did the same, thing. The rob-
bers were armed with Winchester rides
and couple of pistols each. They or-

dered the doors to be opened and fired

Infantry for a lieutenant-colone- l to com ith the dice taking the pennies, i.icur.
Erode w alked iu and asked if he could

Poets may sing of the odor of the fresh
turned earth, painters may show that the
old farm, with all its surroundings, is a
thing of beauty, politicians may prate
about the joys and independence of the

AROUND THE WORLD. get in the game. He was invited in, but
? . . " . .... . . 1, - rt h
left, saying, "i " put you icuows in. .

mand the 9th Georgia battalion, uipi.
Will F. Jones, of Elberton, received the
w hole vote cast, forty-on- e.

A big fire at the South Tredegar roll-

ing mill in Chattanooga, Tenn., destroyed
more than half of the nail department,

ew minutes later, neserves t ivnn, .muii- -

farmer, the political economist may prove
that the farmer is the backbone of thecondensed facts cleaned several allots through the windows. They
nation, and with all that, farm life in ourFROM UASY SOVRCES. involving a loss of $20,000. The mill iJstate ia not attractive. One-ha- lf of our

then used a pickaxe and Johnson tired
one shot out through the window, which
was ansTered by a volley. Finding re

ell, Dean and several others walked 111

and murcbed the reporters down stairs.
The turnkey took their names and they
were released ou their own recognizances
to appear the next morning. It is ssid

they fiad thirteen cents on the table.

owned by bt. Louis parties.
Taa MMtklan Karaaraa fa J.Jra-lrel- a.i

most intelligent farmers would y

sell out their farms and engage in some
other occupation, if thev were sure of a

While a little child of Mr. Quatles, of
Ridge Springs, S. C, was playing around
the wash tub, he picked up a can of con

Traablva-rira- a, Aecitfxala, MalrMes,
ate., K.h.Wm an 4 North.

Senator Colouitt. of Georgia, in an ad good living and a little more society for. I. ..t Tl m' 1 , centrated lye and wallowed a quantity
of the deadly fluid, from the effects oflutir lanuiy, tun leciing ns ueendress before the Trjspersnce Union in

'
111(9 II Lit NK.

The Common Council of Atlanta, Ga.,urougnr, in pan, ty several successive
w hich he died.fl.ew otk city, ellegea that prohiDition

was'defcated In AtUuta by fraud.

sistance, useless aud the lives of the en-

gineer aad fireman at stake, the express
messenger opened his doors when a light
was struck and the search by the robbers
began. Johnson does not know accu-

rately, but thinks the robbera must have
gotten $10,000. A good deal of Louisi-
ana Lottery money in small denomina-
tions wss taken, the leader of the rob-be- n

was much agitated tind the mail
olerk told him he was more seared than
he (Johnson) was. Johnson says that he

poor crop yean. It these should be fol-

lowed by several good ones, the condi- - The committee of inquiry appointed has fixed the liquor license at f 1,500, al-

though several of the membere favored

t2,000( liquor will not lie sold on the
Pauline Schwitzer, the pretty daughter oa 0j n flairs would be somewhat

of a minister, near Bwarmsville, N. Y.,
eloped with David Littleiohn, a full changed, and funning would

more attractive. Hut even then farm

by the Northern and Southern assemblies
of the Presbyterian Church will begin its
work of looking into the question of the
organic uuion of the two bodies,. The
session is strictly private.

Moodea Tuscarort Indian, w no maue tne work is considered drudgery. It holds
residence streets. 1 ne uigu license win
restrict the trade te about a dozen per-
sons. The grand jury is looking after
the "blind tigen" anif will indict all
dealen who sold duriug fhe recent satur

girl believe he was a Spaniard. out no holies for jrreat profits. The far
A fceav stock train sroins north mer and his fsmily are isolated a great The Rev. L. Hanscombe, one of thewould know one of the men anywhere.

The conductor opened the door and wasthrough the Indian territory on the Mis ab'st Methodist clergymen in the EastKrtion
01 tue year. I heir visiting muut
those whose opportunities for so nalia of drunkenness.souri Pacific road, was wrecked at Chau fired on. There was a panic amoug the

teau, Kansas; 13 can loaded with cattle cial and inti liirtiiiil growth urc circum
FRENCH CABINET.were thrown down an embankment. scrilaHl us their own. The girls grow uptending hearty greeting to Kratonde to womanhood with a most limited acAdvices from Vienna state that the The new cabinet of the French go- -

quaintance. Their ideal heroes are no,tGerman crown prince's throat suddenly
aad O Connor, protecting against the
Itfliry of the tory government f '

F41X-lan-

cxprvfslnfr cou3denr in and ad- -
ernment is as follows: Tirard, president of

itecoming worse, special medical confab the council, minister or finance and min-
ister of posts and telegraphs; "Faillieres,das been tallwl at run Ucmo. tience,

urnwny young men who noid tne plow
and sw ing the scythe. For young men
there is little hope of distinction. Where
there Is one Cincinnati! called from the justice; r lonrens, foreign nuain; ear- -Dr. JIcKrnzic'a hurried departure for It

ly. '

for Mr. Famell; cttmidlng
thanks to Mr. . CUdstonc; tdcdgimj
tinsnriol K1 to the people of Irelsna.
Th resolution is as follows:

rlen, Interior; Dautn-sme- , commerce;
plow to sn honorable position, there areThs birr in the Humor trial who wss
a thousand political wire pullen that gettried in Cincinnati, Ohio, for wreckingI(esiL Tuat in eIvIdu our moral and

Lonbet, public works; peMalty, ma-

rine; Viette, agriculture; Faye. public,
instruction; Gen. Logerot, minister ofgood places. That being the opinionmaterial support to honta rule, wcrx press the Fidelity back, returned a Teruict 01

guilty. His sentence Is ten yean in the generally entertained by farmers, it is not
strange that the young men flock to the

Maine Conference, has accepted a call to
Birmingham, Ala. He was a brave Fed-

eral soldier duriug the War, and is a mem-

ber of tho 1st Muiue Cavalry Association.
A Meeting of the shareholders of the

Bruuswick & Albany Railway was held
tt Frankfort. Seventeen persons, repre-
senting 102,400 shares, were present. It
was unanimously resolved to sell the line
to the Savannah." & Florida company.

E. W. Marshall, one of the most prom-
inent merchants of South Carolina, died,
igcd68yeara. He was a native of Col-

ombia and did business there until the
dentil of his father, when he went to
Charleston where he lived alwut thirty
yean.

Fire bus broken out in the coal mines
af the Roane Iron Company at Rockwood,
Tenn. The cause of the fire is unknown,
but is supposed to be tlie result of spon-
taneous combustion. The damage done
by the fire has already reached several
thousand dollars, and the flames ars grow-
ing fiercer.

ma merely our wisn 10 sea Hie imu peo-4- s

frccl from the rnal ixmilion in which

passengers, who seemed paralyzed with
fear. After gutting the express car they
entered the mail car. Johnson exMtu-late- d

that that was Uncle Barn's domin-

ion, and that they had already a good
deal of booty and if they disturlied the
mails it would go hard with them. They
said: "That ia so," and that they would
not touch the mails. Great excitement
prevails in the region of the robbery and
mounted men are scouring the woods
everywhere. After the robbery otliccra
wen soon on the ground, and two of
them had a running fight with the rob-be- n

for about a mile and a half. One
robber lost his hat and cartridge 1..
Another waa wounded, as shown by
blood along the trail.

EXPLANATION IS OKWKK.

Ellis G. Graydon, of Abbeville, whilt
in the House of Representatives of South

Carolina, made a statement at Columbia,
and which e subject of much unfa-

vorable criticwiu by ail
ami iitlirrn who hp.ve heard of it. Mr.

penitentiary. Judge Bag sentenceatne towns where opportunity offer. ixir-
. they havo so long been forced to live, but

AN ON DOMESTIC 'WINEN.

The Supreme Court of the UuitedMMiury, n, c, torr. l ltarierion Aoprisoner almost immediately alter me ver
diet w ss rendered.

An encounter w ithrevolven and sword. fourter.
our sympathy with the hnglish
from which so many vl, u are

fot we ars convinced that K112- - HOW TO BTT TREES.canes took ulace between four or five
States decides that penitnmon beer,
blackberry cordial and currant wine are
intoxicants and that the inherent right ofIn purchasing his groceries and drvlish people can never bava pd pvern-tnen- t

at homn so long as they permit UmI goods the farmer is getting to be as keen
Italians in Brooklyn, N. Y. Two of the
contestants are at Long Island college
hospital, w ith bullets In their body, but
tirobablv not with fatal results in either

citizen does not grant him the
of putting persimmons into a reand aa well informed as the needs of the' troverament fi be intlu-U- on the. 1 .... . . .

case demand. But in some lines of dealvi iirianu; sio, tnat in arraying ttM tN--

laments of the Enclish ini"Ic in simiiort
ceptacle ana lennenung uiem lor urn own

1 . . . f tit. .1 1
ing he is still a little in the dark. Tins
is notably the cae in buying trees. He

use, II llie staic m wnicn ue uvea uaciuv
to the contrary.

cae.
John W. Haves. sc--n t.irvof tbe execu

tive board of the Knights of Labor at

t ths measures to cUl.)ih juxtice ami
prosperity ia Ireland ; th great lila ral
party has drawn the jieople meamtreably
nearer to iw, for now we hoe to see in

till waits for the traveling agent, who
by his very presence doubles the jirii-- e ofPhiladelphia, Pa., received information Frank Moss an extensive cattle dealerinestoca ne sens; wtio is uninformed,

TOII M CO f MH.Jl.MC.

Harris Goldstein. Isaac Woulfe andto the effect that Grand Master
Workman Powdcrly has been stricken
with severe hemorrhage of the lungs st

irresponsHiIe, and who, loo often, is
anything but honcat, truthful and trust

inenear imure suca mnstitutional bar-inon-

and iersonal irood fu lins throunh- -

Graydon is a prominent young man ofliit
lectin, aud ran against Judge Norton,
who wears an empty sleeve, for the

judgeship of that circuit. Mr. Graydon,
it i alleged, said that it would be good

Adolf Silventein. the latter a New V'rk
detective, bine convicted of smugOultliS whole extent of Unsat I5ril.ii;i worthy. From 80 to 30 per cent, cf thebis home In Scrantoa and was very low.

at Tazewell county, Va., murdered a col-

ored mail carrier on the route to Burk'a
Garden. Moss bad jnt returned from
the Eastern market, where he had sold a
large lot of cattle, and was crazy from a
otent spree. He has been placed in the
lunatic asylum.

sad Ireland afnow eit throughout the price paia tor stocK so purchased, gof gling toUico int.. l. rBs l. hnglsnd,
inside of bales of coll and lined t,000.into the pocket of the salesman. Some.

for the state if all the scsrn d Confederate
-- noie extent or our rcputilie, a result

never to l attained by the rhwur en-

actments. hith have no riaht to the a--

times a single nursery will employ fifty

Oliver CardwcU, deserter from ths
United States army, fell near the state
bouse at Indianapolis, Ind., and died soon

after from dose of strychnine. He be
of these traveling eaWmcn. inn ing them soldiers were dead, a they were

bv the ymi!hv of the jieople Deuutv Collector J. W. Alexander THE LABOR WORLD.good salaries and their exN-nse- . latth of
lieved that offtcrn were in pursuit and

made a raid into Pickens county, Ga.,
cml asine of law enactments, which can
be enforced only by the agency t,t the

, imperial police and sUieiinjr armies."
Hcoator Sherman said be wsnted to see

wnicn would amount to f ,& to fiou r
man, tier month. Is it anv wonder thatsaid he wrefpired death rather than 1 an.

ExciLisH workmen an coming to Aue-ric- iand seized three 75 gallon and one 100

copper.still. 4,000 gallons of beer andtun and return to the army. in Urge numbrn.on the price lints of such linn we tind
The barben liav iseu boUiBK a AationttlIreland possess the same rights as those trees marked all the wav fmm 30 cent to l i() gallons of singling. All tne sunsAbout twenty of the richest men of tin

fitv of Mexico, have been fined undit Convention in buffalo.13 etch that ousbt to be sold in the nur tere under the ground, near Jssper.enjoyea by the people of the 1 nit.d
(Hates. tApplsuse.1 And ha Ulieved Mr. PowDF.nt.v savs tUwreare over5i,Owrhese four extensive distilleries were sitsery row for four or five ceuta each?

Knights of Labor iu this country.tinted in a radius of one mile, and have
the'law XorJihldinB religious cercmonR
and observsntcs in the streets. Thej
tdaced small altars with candle un the
balconies of their homes on the oceas.

Tl'RKKt POOP. XonTHAMPTo.i (Eiialamb. factories turn

when incompetent to lill the olli'-- to
thev wen; cbosui. This speech was
maile in ths pfofln-- e of a poor-ma-

win-hold- -

a very humble 'ollice for a few

week in tlie'year. and who v.i rii.u-- 1j

crippled iridic lighting for his , ,.mitiy in

tiie Confederate iirniy. '

Mil Til fSKlH.IV I.KlilSLAM KK.

Iii the House ;he phosphate monopoly
bill, which proposed to grant five com-pnu- 'u

the exclusive right to mine the
vast phosphate depoeit lielonging to Ihe
state, and to freeze out the smaller eon- -

...-.- . ..,,,1 iidt'tit, ii.illvtilllt I'llirittri'd in

been in operation for four or five yean.A writer in an Kuglish tiaiieriNivs admit
Charles Breitz, a blacksmith boarding

begun lock-ou- t of I V'W workmen.
A SCBRA8RA genius ha invented an auto

mat ie which is said to lie a su- t-
walnuts as tood lor tuikcys: ' I statedIon of the feant of "'Our Ily of Gi4

; ' : that ia Ibis sentiment the general voh wf
the people went with bim. It was nt
liecause they were Irishmen, lait lecsue
tby were freemen and ileserrnt the
privilege of freemen that they enjoyed in
this country. 'o country could le fn--

unless it Was governed .y the enpe of

it the Owen house, in lorkvule, . C,butt week that in former davs tame ttir
lope." committed suicide while tinder the infillkeys were fed with walnut to give iIh iu

the taste of wild turkevs. In Italv turThe tow n of English, Craw f rd county,
Indiana, was in puasession of a mob re- -

race of whiskey, by jumping from a win-

dow in the third storv to the pavementkeys are always fattened with uulimt.
ceiitlv. An old man named Krsuss ws low. He was injured internally ' andThirty days before a turkey ito le kilbil
taken from his house b? "white csiw died. Breiu belonged to Salem, . C,

in romuiuiiiij, ana iiome rule itiisnt "i
1 kpnwrmmentof tlie people, by the people,

ud for the people."
f ft a . . . . ... .

one walnut is slutted down his throat. , tll(l wwm n killed by a vole whichand uiimercifiillv whiined, thrown intc wst aixmt twenty eight yean old and unEach dav he is iiven an iiuditionat wal
a stream and left t drown. He recog married.dhiu wnsior ingniia: "e nave as-

sembled this evening in the shsdow nicd several of the gang who punished Dining the last prohibition campaign,
nut, amf on th" twenty-nint- h day be has
twenty-nin- e walnut. He is then im-

mensely fat I have often wondered,
ndda the writi r. why our turkey hreeden

of the national capitol, fr the imr-- bim and a lynching party is una 0111.
Dougherty nutchiti. Mick Mitchell,

pose of saying, so far as be could looking for Uicra
voice the sentiments of the asjcmldiurr.

Charlie Harper and .lack Uuggin were
while Re?. Dr. Kent,Marshal Baker. it Dayton, Tenn.,

Imrii-- s it la yond the Iiokj t itsurreciion.
In the tsenatc the IIoue bill to form the
new county ol Hrcnce from portions of

Dsrlington. Marimi and Wiiliamsl.urg.
wss rejected, after a lengthy debate, bj a
vote of 'U to 7. The bill to reorganize
the university passed i' third rendiug.
The bill to prevent judge granting bail

pending apitral. to persons convicted ol
crimes of the highest grade, pased It iw- -

do not adopt this plan."that ths cauw! of Ireland ia the rause of
their pastor in the t;oiigregnttouni cnurcn

ce--S

A school for political economy for work-inxm- en

has Ikwu start I at Cooper Cniou.
Sew York City.

HocTH Oman is proud to be called "the
Meat City." It i Imtiming a great live
stock and packing centre.

Saw stock yard covering four hundred
end forty acre an I eM'.in lUH.Osj wrre
opened at St. Joiepli, Mimtui.

Sisoa 8eitmb?r two thousand flva bun-drw- l

hajids einpioye-- t in the Houth Carolina
phosphaw industry have beeu thrown out of
work.

It i said that then aie I. VW e I

painters in York city. Hmrly l,wt
aarpenters, laborer, bricktaynr. plateren,
ie, are said to bs out of woi it at prtwrnt.

SIX psarl button factories, in Newark. N. J. ,
have bem clwt ami four are running on

thiMpuulr time. As aViiw-iuem-- e, over
l.tssi persons are thrown out of employ-
ment.

Ths Katiousl AsswnWv of the Paper
Hansen and Iimirator will msrt in Sew
Y.-ri- s on January litis for tb purpose of
electing ofheen and a liptiug rule to govern

America. (Great At'idniweU thnt in TO I.NJOT un:.
Over-wor- k is the iiHwt gemml fa ilt

aided by Policemen Griffith and Howell,
went to the ramp of miners to armit
Milton Long, a noted desperado. They
were warned not to approach a rabia
where Long. Carnahced and othen ol

in Atlanta, Un., and a majority of the
itieiiilicrs were enthusiastic rspousen of
the other side. On the report of a church

deeper and wincr sense It is not only the
cause of the Irixh, but of humanity It-

self. We have anscmblcd for the tuirix
with farmer and their wive. What
kind of a life is it, anyhow, tobr-drivc- n

committee the were- -ond reading,
bounced.

of learning from thee two iliuotrious
representatives of Irkh sentiment npe.
rt ntlv what haa lecn the result f seven

the gang were fortified with shot-gur- u

and rifles. The gang opened fire oa Hit
olliren and it wss returned. Carnahesd

from pillar to jst, day in and day
out, jear In and year out by
taking on too much labor? Where is the
enbiymenl tluit makes life worth living!

A cable from Londun announces that
bill the United Siute Bolting Stock CompauyIq the South Carolina Senate the

which waa naased bv the House a icu
was shot dead and the rest wr-r-e captured.

On e froasinir of the Central and Em- -
has decided to inercare Its capital stock

davs ami to establish home for disabled from :.whi,o to 11.000.000, and
norU avenues, at Wichita, Kansas, a car build at Annistoti. Ala., large car works,sufiUcra and sailor of the Confederate

Many person netut tit think that they
were created l work and drudge inces-

santly. I wa once taking dinner st a
farmer' phice and I ask'nlthe Iwly of the
house how many aer-- of land they had,
sherciiliid "one hundred and twenty

including a rolling mill nnd joundrv,srmv and navv. was killed without deriage in which were James Johnma
and two ladies, collided with a spring
wcon. in which were Mr. Cox, wife,

id capnMc or turning out twenty can a
av. The woiks will employ 1.000 men,

bate and without a division by the adop-
tion of the ndvcrc report of the
committee. This action is due to thechild and two friends. The pole of the

waon struck Mr. Johnson in the fore
and will disburse $1,00!) day for lalmr
and material.

acres. I said that amount of land required

tb- - trad.
Tnreport of ! for the trrnsn yttm

Of comrsiUwr of Wtwklntmmi
siMiwa tna ;.'l.,VJ were n.uie I. retTW
rating tha lab. of iS, msimtactiirinc

establishment, and the Indemnity wa paid
a 10,414 accidents.

racraftATtoss an being mad- - for tha

irrcat deal of labor, she answered "that I fact that the Senate W passed a bill
head, crushing his skull, Mrs. Cot wss

The IhnIv f Andrew Edwards, an oldla what e arc here fir." After finishing granting, pension of five dot an m
tne dinner I aentntil In mh. rr Hie man month tO all disabled. Indigent (onfedt negro 70 years of age, was discovered athrown out and fatally injured, and both

tha ladies in the carriage received what
was at work and siwike almut the amount soiaiers, wnicn in 11 n now u ...

day or two ago suspended from the limn
will be fatal Injuries. tha House. This, the senators claim is Minden, U. j ,u b bid in Nw York itr ivt Msreb.of a tree a few miles fromOf land he nai ami reuiHrked that it re

A tnob surrounded the jail at I.eoilis, The matter was investigated, and it wasquired considerable Islair to work sll tha relief which the state ran now nf
ford to extend to this class of citizens.

WHERE l TUB MONKY

Kansas, and mads a desperate attempt to
jtm h Thomss Allen, who b cnnllm-- in

much Und. he linmedisfeiy gave me f lie
same answer a his wife, w'nrd for word.

. centuries of opprewitin of the Irish pm
pis by the Bovrmlnjr clses f itrmt

, Ilritain, tod he said, were he stilt more
obscure fmliticinn than he was. be should
Sot hesitate to Kiy thai if railed Uxin to

' rhooas lietweea exprrwiiigonrsynijiathlis
for (Irrat Ilritain or for lr land In thl
contest, no Amerii sn citien will bmg
hesitate as to what his preference shall lie.'

Mr. O'Connor wss tben IntrfKluccd and
drew a tivld picture of the oppression
ad turdshlps which the Irish penplt
er compelled to endure. He said hi

and his companion were prepared for the
rrcerition with which they were met by
the Irish, but the waimth andearnetnf

lth whkh they were met by the Amerl-ra- n

population, who were not of thrlr
kith or kin, aurrcd tb' lr expectation.

1 i ' Senator Hawlev, the next speaker, said
the speech of Mr. ti'Connor was sidle-jnentso- f

a terrible fsct, and terriblr
Indictment. Humanity everywhere would

y that be had stated wrongs hi h moot
- be remedied, Its kilned very iflsdly In

the welcome to these rlitinHlhei
of tin crest lilrsl psrty ol

' ' rest Britain.
The only resting place In all thin great

agitation ia an imperial parliament In
which UivUlons of the empire are rcfre

found the old man wss lynched ny men
of his own color, without the slightest
cause other than superstition. The old tjail on the charge of having turn imiill So I mniluded flint w ith Hinn. Ihe chief

rsted in killing Coulter and Rsmsey. i mwtlnir of represetitHtive icn fromend of man. and woman too. wa towork.
Their demand being refused by the nffl -- Mot alt the local assemblies of theI.aliot is simplv the means by which we

I rers, the mob opened a heavy die with Knights of Labor was held in Philad'lobtain that which I reouired in order t

live, and we IJve for what? l'niiuetion- -fides on the omiiNUita 01 the tmi dh n nbla. Ta.. at which resolutions wrt

The eoavaotion convene, for tha p iris of
further strongthmung th org ni. aikm, and
delegate from svrjr ip-- ail t'i bor-

dering tha gnat lakes will be prent.
Tut manufacture of W. vcles tri'?We

is tha laMst deralopmant K Uriiisi eomp-tltlo- n

with a hitherto 'V Kngli'h in-

dustry. The splendid mat of t ia BIa---

Fotswt aad Switrlan.l havthw ysrlnmors tbronrM than ever befora with vl.-irI- W

Tnra ta harllv a t.in In Oer-reao- y

without it va!o irwls club,
Tiftc natvieat paenr locomrtiva avar

turned nut ia 1 trm was shipps 1 front
that city the other day. It was f.a-- th
Cnion Pacifld liailroad. and it waigba-- l

lia.0"0 pounds. Whi It l knnnn that tha
heaviest Iraight eagin. with etsht dnnng
waeei. weigh mly IJJ.OW potint, an--l this
pawngr engine hss enlv foir drlvera,
some idea of iu iii may be in.'erraj,

the ofliiers returned, ami after a flerct

fight succeeded in repuMng the mob, se--.
. i 1 ...

Id j lo enjoy Ihe Messedncsa of life.
Ore. tiesera '.wrmnw,

adopted recommending that all the l- -

assemblies make demand ttpoa the gi n
t .riitiv hoard for an itcmw.ed a

msn was considered a vouooo, ana upon
flimsy pretext he wa lynched.

Charles Parker, son of Dr. J. W. Y.

Tarker. of Somerset, Ky was fatally in-

jured near Chattanooga, Tenn. He was
going north on a freight train on the
Cincinnati Southern kosd and as the
train wss passing under the Ksst Ten-

nessee, Virginia ts, Georgia' Railroad
bridge be was struck on the left side of
the hsd by one of the bridge tindx r
and his skull frwturrd.

Id consequence of some d

TCrCIJ WOUnmimscYrrai w uivin,
- -- ' HJtAlV tULti- - ..unt f tt etnenditurcs made by tbntsilt K To osr. 1IIIS0.

Gen. the rresident of the Miis- -

lwt durinff the rmt vesr. so that tin
ippi Aprkiillursl (Allege at StatksviJIe.

may know where and how the ir.0U.PMn. Da Csstnt k Co.. shipping tner
chants of Hew York City, who hsd the
enwm of the Ceotsal and rVinth Araenrai

wasdwmirsed. 11 meKcmim
Uru.rA aiiAni.l fall or decline to r no.

wssassfd wny it was so surcessiui: ne

replW i "We" bsve never ot sight of
the purpose for which it was founded.

such account, it ia proposed to i oniH I ittrade havs failed for over million 01 qol
te do to br law.lar.


